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Abstrah-A study of the infrared spectra of primary, secondary and tertiary alkyl chlorides 
reveals that the frequency of the so-called C--Cl stretching mode is a function of the detailed 
structure in the vicinity of the C-Cl bond. In primary chlorides the frequency region depends 
on whether a hydrogen atom or a carbon atom is tram to the Cl atom across the common C-C 
bond. In secondary chlorides it is found that the trans substituents on both CC bonds adjacent 
to the C-Cl bond are important in determining the frequency region, and a similar result is 
observed for the tertiary chlorides. Frequency ranges for the various rotationally isomerio 
structures of primary, secondary and tertiary chlorides are given. 
INTRODUCTION 
THE association of particular chemical groups with infrared absorption bands in 
limited regions of the spectrum to build up empirical correlations of chemical con- 
figurations with absorption frequencies is an old and widely practiced art. The 
empirical correlations have been and are very valuable aids in the interpretation of 
the infrared spectra of large molecules. This report is concerned with the determina- 
tion of the absorption frequencies associated with rotational isomers of primary, 
secondary and tertiary chlorides. The infrared spectra of selected model compounds 
of known structures have been examined in an effort to unambiguously associate 
absorption bands in restricted spectral regions with particular combinations of 
chemical and geometrical structure. Our ultimate purpose is to improve our inter- 
pretations of the spectra of chlorine-containing polymers and related chlorine 
containing materials. 
The early work concerned with the interpretation of infrared and Raman spectra 
of small alkyl halides and dihalides on the basis of internal rotational isomerism has 
been covered by MIZUSHIMA [l]. Since then, BROWN and SHEPPARD [2-41 have 
published infrared studies on the rotational isomerism of ethyl, propyl and butyl 
halides, dihalides and a few higher halides as well. KREWM and LLAN~ [5] considered 
the possibility of rotational isomerism in the assignment of the infrared frequencies of 
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polyvinyl chloride. KR~MM et al. [6, ‘71, assigned the C-Cl stretching frequencies of 
highly ordered polyvinyl chloride on the basis of rotational isomerism. MIZTJSHIMA 
et al. [8] determined the characteristic absorption frequencies for some rotational 
isomers of primary and secondary halides. The results of these investigations 
indicate that some of the absorption frequencies associated with the various rotational 
isomers of chlorine containing organic compounds are, indeed, separable frequencies 
and that they can be correlated with particular geometrical arrangements in the 
vicinity of the C-Cl bond. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
All spectra were obtained using the B. F. Goodrich Infrared Spectrophotometer 
equipped with a potassium-bromide prism to make the 700400 wavenumber 
region accessible. The spectra are those of liquid compounds at room temperature. 
Commercial chemicals, without additional purification, were used wherever 
possible. About half of the compounds were synthesized by known procedures [9]. 
Inasmuch as the present study concerns bands of medium to strong intensity, 
extremely high purity samples are not required. 
PRIMARY CHLORIDES 
In normal primary chlorides three isomers attributable to the rotation of the 
-CH,Cl group about an axis colinear with the carbon-carbon bond joining this 
group to the rest of the molecule are possible. Two are optical isomers and hence 
spectroscopically indistinguishable. Thus, only two conformations are possible 
and for which we may expect two absorption bands related to the stretching of the 
C-Cl bond. These conformations for l-chlorobutane are depicted in Fig. 1. The two 
spectroscopically different structures may be described by merely specifying whether 
the chlorine atom is trans to a hydrogen atom or a carbon atom with respect to the 
carbon-carbon bond. The notation of ~VIIZUSHIMA et al. [8] is convenient for this 
purpose. According to this system P, S and T specify the chemical type of chloride: 
primary, secondary and tertiary, respectively. The subscript H specifies that the 
chlorine atom is tram to a hydrogen atom and the subscript C specifies the chlorine 
atom to be tram to a carbon atom. 
The spectra of three primary chlorides are shown in Fig. 2. The bands of interest 
in these spectra are: 648 and 730 cm-l in (a), 680 and 730 cm-l in (b) and 653 and 
728 cm-l in (c). The pair of bands in (a) and (c) are characteristic of primary chlorides 
in which the -CH,Cl group is attached to a CH, group and the pair in (b) are 
characteristic of primary chlorides in which the -CH,Cl group is attached to a 
carbon atom which is bonded to two other carbon atoms and a hydrogen atom. 
These characteristic relationships of the observed frequencies with structures are 
shown to be valid for a number of model compounds in Table 1. 
Compound 1, Table 1, ethyl chloride, has only one possible rotational isomer, P,, 
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and only one band is found in the region of interest at 657 cm-l. Thus, the bands in 
the 648 to 657 cm-r region are assigned to the P, conformations of the respective 
compounds. Similarly, the second compound, neopentyl chloride, can exist only as the 
P, isomer and only a single band at 723 cm-l is found. Accordingly, it appears quite 
reasonable to assign the bands between 723 and 730 cm-r to the Po conformation for the 
compounds listed in Table 1. The third compound listed in Table l, l-chloro-a-methyl 












Fig. 2. Infrared spectra of some primary chlorides: 
CH, 
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propane, is of particular interest as it is capable of existing in not only a P, con- 
formation but in two optically isomeric PC conformations as well and, consequently, 
should have two absorption bands, one corresponding to the P, conformation and 
one corresponding to the P, conformation. Two bands are observed for this compound. 
One at 730 cm-r is apparently attributable to the Po conformation in line with the 
normal primary chlorides. The second band appears at 686 cm-l and is very likely 
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due to the P, conformation. This band is about 35 cm-r higher in frequency than 
the Pu frequencies assigned to normal primary chlorides. The notation P’u is used to 
differentiate this band and the structure producing it from the corresponding bands 
and conformations of the normal primary chlorides. The P’u conformation of 
1-chloro-2-methyl propane is shown in Fig. 1. The notation P’u denotes that the 
CH,CI group is attached to a carbon atom to which the other carbon atoms and a 
hydrogen atom are also attached. This carbon atom will be referred to as a branch 
site carbon atom. The two other similarly branched primary chlorides listed in 
Table 1 also show two bands, one near 680 cm-l and one near 730 cm-l. The presence 
Table 1. Carbon-chlorine stretching frequencies for primary chlorides 
PO Pi3 PH 



































no band no band 657 s 
723 s no band no band 
730 9 686 s no band 
730 s no band 648 s 
730 s no band 649 s 
729 s no band 651 s 
730 s no band 649 s 
727 s no band 650 s 
723 s no band 655 s 
731 s no band 648 s 
726 s no band 648 s 
727 s 679 s no band 
728 s 681 s no band 
728 s no band 653 s 
723 s no band 654 s 
s = strong 
of a CH, group between the CH,Cl group and the branch site carbon atom (compounds 
14 and 15, Table 1) results in areturn of the P, band to the 650 cm-l region, character- 
istic of normal primary chlorides. 
SECONDARY CHLORIDES 
With secondary chlorides the situation is somewhat more complex than with the 
primary chlorides as it is now necessary to consider rotational conformations about 
two carbon-carbon bonds. In this instance the notations Suu, Sou, and So, are 
used to specify the particular orientations about the two carbon-carbon bonds on 
either side of the G-Cl bond. The simplest secondary chloride, 2-chloropropane, can 
exist in only one conformation, Suu. However, 2:chlorobutane and higher 2-chloro 
homologs can exist in three rotationally isomeric forms, Sun, S’uu and Scn as shown 
in Fig. 3. In one of.the two S,, conformations the first four carbon atoms are planar 
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while in the other conformation they are non-planar. These conformations are 
designated as S nn (planar) and S’nn (bent), respectively. 
If the chlorine atom is bound to a carbon atom which is located two or more 
carbon atoms from the end of a hydrocarbon chain, two more conformations, &.o 
and Swim, become possible. The S”nn conformation is that with a hydrogen atom 
trans to the chlorine atom on both sides of the C-Cl bond; but it also has the non- 
planar carbon-atom structure, shown for the S’nn conformation of 2-chloro-butane in 
Fig. 3, on both sides of the C-Cl bond. Although See and S”nn must be considered 
in any study of the rotational isomers of secondary chlorides, their concentration at 
room temperature in liquid samples of compounds which exist in the SCH, San and 
S’HH conformations is expected to be low as scale models of See and S”nn structures 
suggest steric interference. We have not yet identified a band attributable to the 
snlUI conformation. 
The spectra of four selected secondary chlorides are shown in Fig. 4. Each of the 
three compounds represented in spectra (a), (b), and (c) in Fig. 4 is capable of 
existing in only one specific conformation. Accordingly, we can now assign, unam- 
biguously, band frequencies for three of the five conformations possible in secondary 
chlorides. The fourth compound, spectrum (d), Fig, 4, enables us to assign the 
absorption frequency of a fourth conformation with reasonable confidence. 
As noted earlier, 2-chloropropane can exist only in the Snn conformation. As is 
evident from spectrum (a), Fig. 4, only one band in the region of the spectrum under 
consideration is found for this compound. It appears quite reasonable, therefore, to 
assign the bands between 608 and 615 cm- l, found for the compounds listed in 
Table 2, to the Snn conformation. 
The compound, 2,2-dimethyl-3-chlorobutane, can exist only in the SCH con- 
formation. Nevertheless, as is evident from spectrum (b), Fig, 4, two bands are 
found in the spectral region of interest, at 730 and 667 cm-l. As all compounds 
listed in Table 2 capable of existence in the Scn conformation show an absorption 
band between 655 and 672 cm-l, the 667 cm-l band is assigned to the S,, conforma- 
tion. The band at 730 cm-l is not considered to be associated with any mode which 
primarily involves the stretching of the C-Cl bond. 
The compound 3-chloro-2,2,4,4-tetramethyl pentane can exist only in the S,, 
conformation. However, as shown in spectrum (c), Fig. 4, two bands are found in the 
region of interest, at 758 and 733 cm-l. The more intense band at 758 cm-l is 
believed to be due to a vibrational mode of the See conformation involving the 
stretching of the C-Cl bond. The origin of the 733 cm-l band is presently unknown. It 
is not believed to be related to a mode involving primarily the stretching of the 
C-CL bond. It may be due to some vibration of the tertiary butyl group when 
adjacent to a CHCI group as a band near this frequency appears in the spectrum of 
2,2-dimethyl-3-chlorobutane as noted above. Our assignment of the absorption 
frequency for See is less certain than those for the other secondary chloride con- 
formations. As discussed later, the equilibrium concentation of the See conformation 
at room temperature is not expected to be appreciable in the absence of certain 
structural and electrical effects which would tend to force the secondary chloride into 
this conformation. Moreover, the bands for the S,, conformations occur in the 
region of the spectrum where CH, rocking and other bands are apt to appear, making 
9 
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positive identification of So, bands difficult. Thus, it is not presently possible to 
present a convincing list of S,, band frequencies for the compounds listed in Table 2 
as has been done for the SHH and S,, conformations. Since only one S,, band has 
identified, the frequency range for bands due to this conformation cannot be estimated 
from the data in Table 2. 
y Lithium fluoride.-Calcium fluoride ~-Sodium chloride _I_ Potassium bromide7 
Fig. 4. Infrared spectra of some secondary chlorides: 
CHS CH, Cl 
\ I I 
04 CR-Cl (b) CH,C--CH-CH, 
/ I 
C% CHS 
C& Cl CH, Cl 
I I I I 
(c) CH,---C---CH-C--CH, (d) CHs-CH-CH,-CH, 
I I 
C’% CHS 
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Table 2. Carbon-chlorine stretching frequencies for secondary chlorides 
SC0 SCA S’Hl3 SSE 











































CHs-CH,-CH-CH,-CH, 749 m 
Cl 
I 
CH,CH,-CH-( CH,) c-CH, 753 m* 
Cl 
I 
CR,--CH,---CH-(CH,),-CH, 733 m* 
Cl 
I 
CHs-(CH,),-CH-(CH,),-CH, 733 m* 
no band no band 611 s 
667 s no band no band 
no band no band no band 
671 m 628 m 609 s 
670 m no band 612 s 
670 m no band 611 s 
672 m no band 611 s 
674 no band 615 s 
678 m 627 sh 609 s 
667 m 655 m 628 sh 609 s 
663 m 637 w 608 s 
661 m 635 w 608 m 
662 m 635 w 610 m 
s = strong m = medium intense w = weak sh = shoulder 
* May be confused with CH, rock 
The compound 2-chlorobutane can exist in the SCH, SHH and S’nu conformations. 
Absorption bands are observed for this compound, as shown in spectrum (d), Fig. 4, 
at 671, 628 and 609 cm-l. The 671 and 609 cm-l bands are assigned to the S,, and 
Sun conformations, respectively, as discussed earlier. The 628 cm-l band is accord- 
ingly assigned to the Sun conformation, the remaining conformation for this com- 
pound. As shown in Table 2 two of the 2-chloro homologs and all of the higher 
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homologs which can exist in the S’nn conformation have a band or a shoulder between 
627 and 637 cm-l. These bands are reasonably assigned to the S’sn conformation. 
It may be that the lower frequency limit of S’un bands for the 2-chloro homologs is 
around 620 cm-l and that overlapping by the high frequency wing of the more 
intense Sun band hides the S’nn band in the spectra of some 2-chloro compounds. 
This would explain why the S’su band was not observed for four of the 2-chloro com- 
pounds listed in Table 2. This explanation is supported by the fact that the SHH 
bands for the corresponding 2-bromo compounds are easily detectable [lo]. 
As pointed out earlier, 3-chloro and higher chloro compounds are capable, in 
theory at least, of existing in the S”nn conformation. Although four of the compounds 
listed in Table 2 can be considered to be capable of existing in this conformation we 
have not yet been able to attribute an absorption band to the S”nu conformation. 
As with the S,, conformation the SsnH conformation is not expected to exist in 
appreciable concentration in the absence of structural and electrical effects which tend 
to force the secondary chloride into this conformation. 
TERTIARY CHLORIDES 
Neglecting chain bending and branching, the existence of four rotationally 
isomeric forms in tertiary chlorides due to rotation about three carbon-carbon bonds, 
might well be expected on the basis of previous discussion. The four possible forms 
are TCCC, TcoH, TCHH, and THHH. Due to steric hindrance effects the occurrence of the 
T ccc and TccH forms appears improbable. The two likely conformations, Tc,, and 
T HHHl are depicted in Fig. 5. 
The positions of the absorption bands for tertiary chlorides in the spectral 
region below 800 cm-l are more widely scattered than for primary and secondary 
chlorides. Nevertheless, it is still possible to assign the frequency ranges for two of 
the four conformations, TcnH and Tnnn. 
A study of the spectra of the three selected tertiary chlorides shown in Fig. 6 
makes it possible to assign, unambiguously, absorption frequencies associated with 
two of the four possible conformations. Tertiary butyl chloride can exist only in the 
TlTHH conformation and its spectrum, (a), Fig. 6, has only one band below 800 cm-i. 
This band at 569 cm-l, therefore, must be due to the THHH conformation. It is 
evident from the data in Table 3 that the spectra of all the tertiary chlorides which 
can exist in the T,un conformation have bands between 560 and 581 cm-l which 
can reasonably be assigned to the T,,, conformation. Compound 8, Table 3, 
3-chloro-3-ethyl pentane, presents an exception to these observations. 
The compound 2-chloro-2-methyl butane can exist in two rotationally isomeric 
forms, Tn,, and Tons. Spectrum (b), Fig, 6, of this compound shows two prominent 
bands in the region under consideration at 620 and 560 cm-l. The 560 cm-i band is 
assigned to T,,, as discussed above. The 620 cm-l band, therefore, must be due to 
T CHH, the only other possible conformation of this compound. The data listed in 
Table 3 indicate that spectra of all compounds which can exist in the TcnR conforma- 
tion have a prominent band in the 611 to 632 cm-l region which can be assigned to 
T CHH- 3-chloro-3-ethyl pentane is again an exception to these observations. 
[lo] J. J. SHIPMAN, V. L. FOLT and S. KRIMM. Unpublished work. 
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(c) CH,-J- CH-CH, 
I I 
CR, CH, 
The frequency ranges for the bands associated with the two conformations of 
tertiary chlorides, TCRH and Tnnn are somewhat wider than those established 
earlier for primary and secondary chlorides. Although they may be less definitive in 
some instances, i.e. molecules which behave like 3-chloro-3-ethyl pentane, they are 
still considered to be quite useful. 
As is evident in Table 3 and spectrum (c), Fig. 6, prominent bands appear in the 
spectra of tertiary chlorides between 500 and 550 cm-l and also between 700 and 
‘750 cm-l. These bands may be related in some way to the other geometrical con- 
formations of tertiary chlorides but we have not yet been able to assign any of 
them to any particular structure. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Infrared absorption data on model compounds show that the frequencies of 
vibrational modes involving the stretching of the C-Cl bond are not only dependent 
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Table 3. Carbon-chlorine stretching frequencies for some tertiary chlorides 
Structure 
Unassignable Tom 












































632 m 572s 
611s 569 s 508 m 
617 s 570s 540 m 
617 s 561 m 538 m 
618 s 581 s 544 m 
I 
CH,CH,-C-Cl 740 m 595 s* 538 m* 514 m 
I 
CH,CH, 
s = strong m = medium intensity * = tentative assignment 
upon the chemical environment, i.e. whether the chloride is primary, secondary or 
tertiary, but upon the geometrical conformation of each chemical species as well. 
The data also show that useful and separable absorption frequencies can be associated 
with most of the chemical-geometrical structural combinations existing in the 
immediate vicinity if the C-Cl bond. The established correlations of absorption 
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frequency with structure for saturated aliphatic monochlorohydrocarbons are 
summarized in Table 4. 
Table 4. Characteristic absorption 
frequencies for aliphatic saturated 
monochlorohydrocarbons 
Chemical-geometrical Frequency range 
combination (cm-l) 
PH 648-657 
P’a (branched) 679-686 
PC 723-730 
SHE 608-615 
S’ns (bent) 627-637 
SCH 655-674 
3 I. cc 758 
THEE 560-581 
Tcaa 611-632 
The extreme sensitivity of the absorption frequencies of the so-called carbon- 
chlorine stretching bands to the chemical and geometrical environment of the C-Cl 
bond signifies that a separable frequency due solely to the stretching of such a bond 
does not exist in the usual sense. It is clearly evident that the observed absorption 
bands are due to complex vibrational modes of which the stretching of the C-Cl bond 
is only a part, and that the relative nuclear motions of these modes differ con- 
siderably from one rotational isomer to another. This sensitivity of frequency to 
structure for bands related to the stretching of a particular bond is unusual among 
empirical correlations and is very likely due to the large mass of the chlorine atom 
relative to the masses of the neighboring carbon atoms. It is interesting to note that 
we have observed even greater frequency differences between the rotational isomers 
of the corresponding bromides and iodides. 
The frequency-structure correlations presented in Table 4 allow unequivocable 
determinations of chemical type as well as the geometrical orientation of C-C 
bonds in the vicinity of the C-Cl bond in many unknown chlorine containing 
molecules. 
In the work reported here the relative concentrations of the various rotationally 
isomeric conformations are considered to be determined by thermal equilibrium. 
In other systems, especially high polymers, additional restrictions due to chain 
entanglements, crystallinity and other factors may be imposed and result in higher 
concentrations of certain conformations which are considered to be unlikely for these 
specific model compounds. 
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Fig. 1. P,, Pc and PL conformations of primary chlorides. 
SHH ‘CH 
Fig. 3. S,, Sk and S c~ conformations of 2-chIorobutane 
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